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SMA~TLI3UVRE; is: as tlie.name s~~st5', a

cleverly conceived multi"pur'pose h1icro~louvre,..,w.oven

from str'lnds of fine bronze alloy into a mu'lti-application

material: The uses,of-SmartLouvre are many.and varied

ra:nging (j-oro'cb.n1p1er~ial:applications through:to indust'r.i.al. ". .;
and domestic Qses.
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Sdl~r Shadin) has "Iongb~en recognised as ao excellent
solar shading 'product branded KoolShade, protecting

buildings from the harsh rays of the sun. U,pcomfo[tably' ~

hot working environmentS" can result in a redu~tionof

efficiency and productivity,costly mi,?t4kes,aid ,'an~nt~ease' ,I

in absenteeism. ~091.Shadescre~ri fitted?.v~rglazingISa .;~
cost effective way of Fe~uCing.;;o'tqrheat gain and glare,

providing a comfortable working.envirom:nent.
-.

,Manysecondary benefits cat! 'be gained as well, such as a

protection against wind.and rain, an effective insect mesh"

less heat lossJr0J1)the buildingin'the winter months and
less noise ingress.from external sources.
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The lig~ting in.dustl);iuse' Sn;I~rtLoiJvre.as an effective light

diffCiser and.as a de~k~_ fo: dir~Ctional ir,tifici~1lighting. It

~)js fou.nd in ~ffice$ ;ind Tplaces 'w.h~,fe display lighting is.
required, such aSI1)Oseoms and,exhibitions:..
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BUGSCREENS
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~ ~ qtlier applrcations.include security and privacy screening

wi5icn can be stand alone screens, or integrated into .
ciadding or glazing systems, SmartLouvrecan withsta~d -'" ~ '-" "~

repeated assaults 'from hand thrown objects with~ut'"

penetration of t~e--ofabric, which makes it an ideal

protector of glazing and people.

~martLouvre can also be used as a. venJila~i.0!1 lotlvre; ,~

or a filtration device fC?rvarious industries, and a sand ,~ --

S'm'lrtLou~;'e is sold through a worldwide network of

dU;tributors. Each dis~ributor is capable of creating a

Sl11an:Louvre ~ystem to ,suit your requirements and wi)1be

able to advise you on all technical issues.
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The, louvre blades are tilted nominally at 20° and' sp~ced

" at; 7.00 louvre blades per linear metre. The blades are

. i1~ld ,in place by. two bronze wires knotted above and

bel,!w each blade and spac:ed vertically at 12.7mm.
smctrtLouvre is secured into aluminium frames by means

of O](>mm thick stainless steel lacer wire which holds
. .

the ~ter.ial oncler tension within the framework.
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